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Of Interest to Furniture Buyer
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We will make pome startling prices In
lace curtain for Xmas week.

All odd lots will bo closed out regard-les- s

of cost or quality.

Two pair of extra fine Cluny luce cur-
tains, worth HO.OO, will be 0 Eft
closed out at, a pair i.t-v-r

Three pair extra fine Cluny curtains,
beautiful pattern, wide border,
worth KO.0O a pair, will be IfL Eft
clooed out at 1U.OV

Two pair extra fine Battenberg cur-
tains, all hand-mad- e, worth $30 00,
will be closed out CH
at, a pair lO.OU

Three pair Point Arabs curtains, all
new patterns, hand-mad- e, worth
$27.60, will be closed out If) QO

Three pair fine quality Point Arabs
curtains, new patterns, 4fk eftworth IM.no. for IJVJ

Furniture Co.

TO

1 to Establish Bureau of
with Chicago

EFFORT TO STAMP OUT EVIL

prlal Detertlvea Will Vndertake to
Prevent Tricky Manlpnlatlona

Railroad Tickets and Other
Practices.

"Railroads throughout the United Statos
have about reached a common ground for
combating tho ticket scalp-
ers, whose annoying are be-

coming more general .very day," said a pas-
senger official who has recently' returned
from Chicago, where this matter has been
under consideration for weeks.

"Roads from the north, east, south and
west have Joined in this defensive alliance, . .

ana pracucauy oern , We
bureau j , ,e,Bt

0 Mt rlT ,uch
! corrupt Druarn. i nil iiua nmm iuus
been under advisement, but for some
continual opposition prevented Its adoption.
It ha not been adopted yet, but there
seems no doubt that It will be. . Th. road,
eparately have about all approved It. It

remain, for the and
Western Passenger associations to give It
their official endorsement.

"Ticket .calplng Is not a new thing, nor
Is the effort of railroads to stop tha
abuses arising therefrom. W. have been
endeavor
adequate method of protecting ourselves
against thl. system of fraud and we
seem to have succeeded. This will, there-
fore, be the first organised
movement of Through this
bureau we will have the scalpers under
close and constant surveillance of spocial
deteotlvea and tricky ot
tickets cannot bo carried on with freedom
and comparative safety, aa at present. Thi
railroads have stood this wholesale out-
lawry as as Intend to.

Immediate Action Kccesaary.
business ot railroad

tickets has become such a science that
unless soma such movement as this li
waged against It now It could not
stopped or even materially checked In a

feel as an this
as railroads.

"Chicago I. mecca for unlawful
are than

any city country
our protective

will wilt

The event of the sea-

son. We have just purchased a con-

signment of shipped to one
of the houses in the city

to

One of the best offerings ever made
on solid Imitation

and oak bookcases. Our
Is large and we are

to reduce It one-ha-lf before the
season Is over.

$75.00 threc-do- solid ma- - Oflhogany bookcase OVJ.VJV

J4S.25 three-doo- r solid ma-- 07hogany bookcase t A J
I37.RO three-doo- r Imitation Oft fit!bookcase

two-do- oak tf Qf
bookcase IU.OVI

oak bookcase, one 4IsS.Odoor
$49.60 oak

$37. M oak

$27.50 22 2Scase
$15.00 Imitation 4 Eft

case
$14.00 oak

Solid oak,
at prices that are than the low-

est for honest goods,

$66 00 sideboard

$56.00 sideboard

$60.00

$38 00 sideboard
for

$36.00 sideboard

$35 00

$33.00 sideboard

center extends (
very finished

solid top, piano 42
closed, with legs

business need fear noth-

ing from our
The will not be In

the first ot the year, but will soon after, It

Hnstl for
Much has been said the

of coal on the road,
and reports from Lincoln Indicate that the
situation Is such as to the move-

ment ot trains. "An official" Is quoted by
a Lincoln paper as saying "the situation

not be more
at the office of General Manager

brought this statement:
"Our coal supply Is Ilka that of

nearly road In the country. th.
situation Is not by any means: In

It really be called serious,
we have been able to get all the coal

needed still see our clear, by per-slste- nt

to meet the demand. This
requires constant hustling, 'that Is true,
but by constant hustling we can
plish the task. We to many
from that It is not worth
while the fear of an

ne. All our trains are running and
nas aetrrm.nec .o raak, Um not b

form a for the sol. fl tQ ewU our ,erTlcf, the
pos. of resisting th. of a

reason

only

uow

the kind.

th.

long they

"Th.

gency.
The Is also on freight

Of this th. aame official said:
"We have been very of freight car

tor soma ttm. th. la stli:
upon us. That, however. Is due to enor-

mous lncease In the volume of business.
We are not over the

The Elkhorn officials say coal bin
a and that they to

hurry" to enough coal on hand to
things going. But like the

they are
and run their

Accident at Hall Has Ai

on and
Visitors.

tnslasT

in the various of the city
hall have th. last two been

to a but enforced and
very thorough even the
visitors to the building have not entirely
escaped.
F.alph decided that In view ot the that

be ! his found necessary to use
quantities or in

year or two more. This system of abuse ' to destroy disease it would be
not only injures the railroads' Interests, but j to buy the In large quantl
Imposes on the public. ties in the original leaving
It forces the railroads to Impose restrlc- - j it to be diluted as used. In pursuance of

which otherwise would not have Idra a enrboy 132 pounds of
to and therefore any obtained through the pur. article was bought and placed In
the of will the storeroom the offices of the
b. mutual. The public therefore should ; health

deep Interest In
th.

the ticket
scalper. There mora there In

other in tho and there li
where th. of
bureau be. We center our opera- -

stock
holi-

day
tS.fi

$23.00

$17.00

finish

c.jv

lower
made

solid table
feet,

table

by

Coal.

about

could

Holdrege

every

fact.
slnoe

accom
have

to draw

short

short

their
scant supply

keep
keep

City

during days

Recently

it
large

germs
drug

tlons they
relief

Having occasion to drsw upon this sup
afternoon Wool

drldge went to th. carboy and In to
the and vessel without

asslstsnce he dropped It on the floor and
broke It, Its entire contents,

If would have

tlon. there, but not them there. been sufficient to thoroughly rumiga'.e
It nilaat be only to say In passing that , nearly half the city. the in
many clean men are engaged In the bust- - mates of the building found themselves uo- -

ness of ticket I have no doubt , to tears, and Mr
. W .it , k . MAn ln ,k. V. i. I r. a - fin. h - I Krhliri. whnil nfll I. ShOV.

and conduct their affair, ea fair ' h tad without

Inlaid suite of five
pieces, In finest of
tapestry, very finely . Rfi Oflfinished

$53.00 parlor suit, three
pieces, In finest
of pattern tapestry, both seat and

back, nrm chnlr Clfi firtchair and divan
$73.00 three-piec- e oak parlor of

finest quality cross band veneer,
finish, beautiful piece of

work or back of arftfl (fIn tapestry
two-piec- e parlor suit,

back, In
In silk damask

divan and arm choir luuu
Odd and chairs at

prices never before heard of in the
history of the furniture business.

We have received the finest line of
ladles' desks ever shown In Omaha,

we are making prices that
be at the factory.

$110.00 solid

$00.00 solid AQ findesk
$56 01 solid

$54.CO solid JE . (fdesk
$3 75 Belgian oak

desk. ..
$39.25801 33. 25

walnut

We have up 4 00from

$14.60 oak round top
finely

$12.60 oak flesh, Q C4f
square when fluted

These

bureau

menace

short.
But

cannot

and way
effort,

sources
which

actual
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offices

and

Health
fact

lumigs- -

tlon

and

this

this bureau

ply
trying

manage large heavy

which
confine

fair

moved

$105.00

silk

parlo ow
suit

piano

$11.00

chairs Morris

and cannot

others

Inches

knowing the reason. All ot th. windows
and doors could be were opened at
once, but even fume, ot

were plainly In all parts
of building, r,nd those who have been

to remain there have suffered
ever since the accident.

THE

C. H. Knbat Selected by Connty
to Succeed George

A. Prlcbard.

C. M. Kubat Is to succeed
Oeorge A. Prlchard a. a Justice ot the
peace. . This was by
the county after Kubat pre-

sented a number ot and had
been interceded for by W. S.

In the past In con-

nection with a of offices which he
wanted but did not get. Prlchard gives up
tha Judicial ermine In about two
weeks he is to go to California for oson.
and a better Job.

The other matters before the board at
this meeting were not of par-

ticular moment. O'Keeffe
had his war paint on In of a
bill from Moses Sturman and Albyn Prank
for back pay, but there were no
as the bills will not be reached until th.
next meeting. When It was decided to try
to stir up old by serv
ing upon them apectal notices of

nature 8turman and Frank were given
the Job at 16 cents per notice served. Later
they that they found this not

-- i?rh nnd were allowed 25 rents per no
tice served, the raised rate dating back to
May 1, at which time their work began.
Still later they again of the
scale and were 50 cents per notice
served, this rate to prevail from July 1.

Now they ask the to go back
to May 1 with the scsle and allow
them an additional 2.1 rents each on all of

292 notices served In May and on each
of the notices served in June. This
would mean a total additional allowance
of fits for the two months.

ax. dca nearly makers,

quality

finished

that

the

decided

number

because

allowed

the
280
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District President Takes
Ilrrole Action to Hold Men

at Work.
But for prompt on th. part

cf Union Tarlflc boiler makers this morning
the men of that craft on the Southern
Pacific doubtless would now be on a strike.
A report reached Omaha early this morn-
ing that the men bad decided to striko
today. Heroic action was therefcre neces-
sary and District President Kennedy

the central officer of
th. Southern Pacific boiler makers urging
him to hold the men In line a little louger.

The Vnlon Pacific boiler makers prom-
ised PresUlant Burt they would take no
further action until he returned and It was
this promise that actuated Mr. Kennedy
this morning. The men on th. Southern
Pacific a 111 be restrained from
action, but I'nlon Pacific be Her makers
admit that if for peace fall
through after Mr. Burt's return a general
strike will at one. b. declared on th.
other road. Th. and black
smiths avow the will ataad with th. boiler

we will on
sals our fa I line of

in all the best
etc

are I 1- -2

and
a rug

to $3 00
On sale at,

$1.25 wood seat, golden 7K- -
oak finish chair OW

$1.60 solid oak, brace arm, Clfcane seat I,Vvf
$2.00 solid oak, cane seat

and braoe arms
H.75 solid oak. cane seat

and brace arms .'O
$2.25 oak, chased 4

leather seat l.vlC
$2.50 oak, f QSsolid seat
$3.75 box seat chair, O enpiano flnlsU U

St

fnck'a "The of the Kin"
at First

FIRST SONG

Special to Be Glvea Today
Also at First

and
. Other Omaha

Th. full choir of forty-tw- o voices at the
First Methodist church. Twen-
tieth and streets, will present
the annual Christmas musical service on
Sunday evening, December 21, at 7:30 sharp.

Each one of the regular soloists will ap-

pear Mrs. Kelly, soprano; Miss Nora e,

Mr. tenor, and
Mr. Stein, basso. In addition to tbla there
may be an extra soloist of rank.
Mr. Thomas J. Kelly will conduct the music
at the organ.

Th. special Interest attached to this
event will be the (first time in
Omaha) of th. short oratorio by Dudley
Buck In Ha entirety, entitled "The Com-

ing of th. King." It will consist ot th.
sections:

I. Noel Organ solo. "

t. Frophecy Soprano solo.
t. Advent Chorus, duo and chorus.
4. Alto and tenor solos.
B. Across the Desert, the Caravan of th.

Magi Male chorus.
4. Plains of Chorua of worn-tn- 's

voices, tenor olo and full chorus.
7. of the Basses,

male chorus, rnprano solo and full chorus.
8. The Virgin's L,ulla-j- y ""ontralto solo.
9. The Magi and King Herod Bass aclo

and male chorus.
10. The Adoration of so-

pranos, and male chorus.
II. Finale Adeste Fldeles Full choir.
The hour of service Is 7:30 p. m., sharp,

and persons arriving after that time will
not be able to se:ure seats If the past
records are a criterion. Rev. E. Combi.
Smith will assist In the

At the First Christian church, 1816 Har-
ney street, the pro-
grams will b. given Sunday, morning and
evening:

Morning:
Hark, the Herald Angels Sing..

The children.
Angels' Serenade Braga

Orchestra.
Hymn No. 87 Joy to the World Handel

The
I'raver
Melody Bolo Tltl

llerr Freni.
Reading of the scripture

(Violin Bolo) CavaUerla

Mr Bronson Bha'lduck.
Address First from Ben Hur

Rev. Harry Gratilson Hill.
Hymn No. 0 Saviour Teach M Pay

by Day Weber
The

Postlude Hops March Paplne
orrnesrra.

Evening:
Hymn to th. Nlrht ; Beale

urenrstrs.
Hymn No. tt--Oh. t ome All T. Faithful

Th.
Prayer
Dream of Rodney

Mr Ed F.
Readlcf of th. ,

$fl6.00 solid oak.
bedroom suite, double swell

front, made from select stork and
highly finished very large tf fFrench plate mirror iu,uvi

$36.00 very larpre three-plrc- e bedroom
culte, can'ed and finely
finished, trlplo swell front with
large French plate On flfimirror

$25.00 white maple bedroom suit, bevel
plate mirror, has two small
drawers and two large ones, finely
finished and well QQ

$21.00 three-piec- e bedroom suite, bevel
mirror dresser, has three long draw-
ers, full size bed, well raadof 4 fi
and nicely finished "''J

We also have a large variety of gen-
uine finish and solid oak

ranging In 1ff fillIn price from $6.00 up to.

For Xmas we are making some big
reductions on our Turkish rocker,

In best grade of
leather, with and without

fringe In all the te colors.

$33.00 Turkish 07rocker .UU
$30.00 Turkish OSE Oflrocker
We also carry a complete line of

wood seat snd leather seat rockers
In all the different woods, O flfiup from fJVJ

Company,

can at your
pay

We already had large stock anticipation holi- - G ttS prl it'll VP tU
day trade and make prices furniture unheard

Curtains

Shiverick

WATCU TICKET SCALPERS

broads Sarreilltnce
Headquarters

ORGANIZED

Illegitimate

unscrupulous
Impositions

Transcontinental

manipulating

under-
taking

greatest furniture

Furniture
largest

IpH

Book Cases

mahogany. mahog-
any quartered

determined

mahogany

combination 42.00
combination 26.50

mahogany

mahogany
combination

combination 12.50

Sideboards
hand-carve- d sideboards

,1o?..'.ld.obo."1 63.00
50.00
45.00

sideboard 42.00
32.00
30.00

sideboard 29.00
27.00

Parlor Suites

Ladies' Desks

46.00

30.00

Dining Tables
pedestal 1050

extension, OiUl

principles.
resistance."

operation

expected.

Railroads
"alarming

scarcity" Burlington

threatening."
Inquiries

yesterday

alarming

entertaining

protective
encroachment, ,pprehend

subitantlally

manipulation

headquarters

Burlington

congestion

worrying situation."

Burlington
managing

HUNDREDS

Employes

Employes

subjected gratuitous
fumUatlon,

department
rormaiaenyne

expedient
hardships traveling packages,

containing

operation protective adjoining
department.

Thursday Inspector

liberating
distributed

brokerage. controjably
tmmsdlatelV

storeroom, hysterica

At Our Own Price
ofFurniture CjCWYXTSPi

mahogany
upholstered

mahogany
upholstered

hand-carv- ed

upholstered

mahogany,
upholstered

duplicated
mahogany 87.50

mahogany

mahogany

mahogany

31.00
mahogany

$38.00burl

quarter-sawe-d

MOVES TEARS

Commissioner

Immediately

double-shap- ed

yesterday formal-
dehyde dlscernable

compelled

NEW JUSTICEOF PEACE

Com-

missioners

Attorney

yesterday
commissioners

endorsements
personally

Shoemaker, prominent

morning's
Commissioner

anticipation

"doings,"

delinquent taxpayers
threaten-

ing

complained

complained

commissioners

CHECKS STRIKE SOUTHERN

Kennedy

Intervention

Im-

mediately telegraphed

prematura

regotlatlons

machinists

Sample Carpets
Monday place

sample
carpets, makes

Bigelow Axminsters,
These samples
yards long leather bound

making beautiful
worth from $1.50
each Monday,
each

98c
Dining Chairs

quarter-sawe- d
upholstered

quarter-sawe-d ....I""

1315-17-1- 9 Fartiam
OMAHA

CHRISTMAS MUSIC PROGRAMS

Dudley Coming
Utthoditrt.

CONGREGATIONAL SERVICE

Programs
Christian, West-

minster Presbyterian
Churches.

Episcopal
Davenport

contralto; McCreary,

prominent

presentation

following

Annunciation

Bethlehem
Departure Shepherds

Seml-chor-

production.

following Christmas

Mendelssohn

congregation.

Violoncello

Intrrmezxo
ItUBtlranna Mascagnl

Chrlstmaa:

congregation.
Communion
Renedirtlon

Portogallo
congregation.

BedHehem
Pickering.

scripture.

Bed Room Suites
quarter-sawe- d three-piec- e

handsomely

'"."U

mahogany
chiffoniers,

Turkish Rockers

upholstered hand-buffe- d

ke.8 60.00
UJS 35.00
r!?h. 30.00

AO.UU

As per following telegram:
Shiverick Furniture

Omaha, Neb.
"You have goods offer.
You freight,"

unusually
forced Umaha

$9.50 velour couch Bessemer steel spring
tufted top, of

$7.50 couch, made work, finely carved
with solid legs,

Violin Solo Brnrt
Miss Lovlse Shadduck.

Sermon
Rev. Oranlson Hill.

Hymn No. 94 What Grace. Oh Lord. Haydn
The

Benediction
Postlude Coronation March Meyerbeer

Orchestra.

A song service will be given Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at th. First

church, to take the place of th.
regular evening .ervlce. The following pro-
gram has been prepared under the direction
of W. L. Thlckstun, the organist:
Christmas March Merkel
Brightest and Best of the of the

Morning Buck
Duet Oh. Holv Nlht Adam

Mrs. Edwards and Mr. Wilbur.
March of the Magi Kings Dubois
Solo Selected

Miss Helen Hoagland.
Thus Speakath the of Hosts.. .Btalner
Offertory Two Christmas Hymns

Qullmant
Quartet Hark. Hark. My Boul Buck

Miss Headland, Mrs. Edwards. Mr.
Wilbur snd Mr. Altchlson.

Bnlo Oh Thnu that Telleat ( Messiahs. .
Handel

Miss Anna Bishop.
I.lft Tp Tour Heads Green
Allegro Moderato Smart

Special music programs for Sunday morn
ing and evening have been arranged for
the Westminster church, as
follows:

Morning:
Organ Prelude Svmphony In C... .Schubert

Miss Joe R. layman.
Anthem for Full Choir and Cornet Be

hold I Brlnar You feel i

Choir and Mr. Ernst.
gan Solo, with Chant by Choir Holy i

Night Buck-Hayd- n

Miss Lyman and choir.
Solo Nativity

Postlude
Mrs. urine.

Miss Lyman,
Evening:

Organ Prelude fffertolre
Mips Lyman.

Anthem Brightest and Best....
Choir.

Soprano Solo, with Chorus Jesus
Is KlPf Kratt
Miss Irene Godfrey and male chorus.

Solo, with Refrain by Choir Nasareth..
Gounod

Mr. E. E. Gray.
Mr. Iee G. Krats. choirmaster.

A quartet composed of Mrs. W. W. Sher-
man, Mrs. George Van 0.man, Mr. Leon
Frlgar Mr. A. Lansing will render the
following music at the First Baptist church
Sundsy:

Morning:
Anthem The Birthday of a King

Neldllreer
Te Deum Festival In D Dudley B'lok
Solo The f'hrlstma" Bong Gastaldon

Mrs. W. W. Sherman.
Evening:

Anthem Oh. Most Merciful Elliott
Bolo Selected

Mr. Leon Felgar.

A musical service of particular interest
has been arranged for this evening,
December 21, by the choir of Kountze Me
morial church. "Forty-se- :
ond Psalm" will be presented by the full
chorus, and Miss Edith Foley, soloist.
Owing to the length of the musical service.
th. service will begin promptly at' 7:30
p. m.

A.

Catcher Maws a Contract.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Co'o., Dec. .

Thomas Doran, a catcher who played last
In the New En eland leavue. has

a contrsct to play In the Colorado
Bprlng. team of th. Western league nextyear.

Rockers Chairs
$1.76 solid oak, cane seat ffbrace arm sewing rocker f

$2.75 cobbler seat, rocker CH
rodded arms JyJ

$3.60 snddle reat rocker, 2 Iflrodded arms
$4.00 solid onk, saddle seat O Rr

rodded arm rocker "ou
$4 00 mahogany finish rocker,

saddle seat, rodded arms AoOVJ
$4.50 nicely finished wood O QO

seat rocker '
$5.50 finely finished ma-- fkfhogan.y rocker nJ' "
$7.50 solid oak rocker, highly polished

qjarter sawed seat .4
end bnck .C

$8.95 solid oak. piano finish fL (fseat and back rocker '---'

$12.50 quarter rawed oak ffrocker, decorated back JJKJ

Parlor Tables
Our line of parlor tables Is complete

In all the different kinds of woods
and finishes, also and
our prices are such they cannot be
duplicated. The following Is but a
few of our quotations:
$74.00 solid mahogany 56 00
$55.00 solid mahogany 45 00
lab". .!"a.h"a.ny.

$39. 00 solid mahogany

$35.00 solid mahogany 2Q QQ
$24.00 solid mahogany Ofl fifltable "uuu
$13.50 solid mahogany OS

table lu,6iJ
Other tables up 4 Cfl

from I.OU

Couches, Couches
upholstered with best

solid oak legs and best
velour plain, best spring

base, oak for...'.

Harfenklance

Harry
congregation.

Congre-
gational

Sons

Lord

Presbyterian

...Batiste
Lyon

Male

and

Mendelssohn's

season
rirrr-- d

and

Vernls-Marti-

36.00
31,00

workmanship 6.75
5.00

SMALLPOX IN LARGE FAMILY

Disease In Mild Form Breaks
ThanksBlvlngr and Is Just

Discovered,

Out

At 3307 Sahler street the health depart-
ment has Just discovered a faml'y In which
smallpox has existed since Thanksgiving
day without any report havlns; been made
to the authorities or any physician called
to attend the sufferers. The family con-

sists of a man tamed Chappell, his wife
and their eHht children, who have been
huddled together In cramped and squalid
quarters and when Dr. Arnold, assistant
health commissioner, called Friday he
found five of the children suffering from
the disease, although three of them were
pretty well advanced toward recovery.
Those of the family who are now 111 are
Iva, aged 13; Bessie, aged 5; Henry aged
11; Clyde, aged 16, and Earnest, aged 9.

The first report was made to the depart
ment Friday by a neighbor, who tele
phoned that he believed the family living
at the address stated bad smallpox. Dr.
Arnold went to the place and found sus
plclon to be correct, although the disease
Is not of a very severe type. It is none
the leas contagious, however, from the fact
that It Is mild In Its form. Dr. Arnold
learned that the disease first broke out In
tha family about Thanksgiving day. The
father of the family Is by trade a carpenter,
but he told Dr. Arnold that since the chil-
dren were taken 111 he had not done any
work and all of the other members of the
family had stayed at home. The house has
been fully quarantined.

MILLER UP IN COURT AGAIN

Mis Attorneys Make Pica In Abate-
ment, bat Judge Baiter

Overrules It.

The Alonzo V. Miller case for alleged
bribery was again In court yesterday.
Miller's attorneys, anxlou. to have the trial
postponed until the next term, Insisted
that the new Information filed by Shields
after they had succeeded In having the old
on. quashed because of Indefinite features
was comprehensive of so much more than
the old one that they would require more
time In which to prepare. They filed a
plea In abatement snd the county attorney
filed bis reply. This morning they argued
a demurrer to his reply and Judge Baxter
knocked out 1h,e whole abatement proceed-
ing. The trial. It Is now supposed, lll
begin Monday next, aa previously announced.

WILL MEET AT0MAHA CLUB

Executive Committee ot Auditorium
Company Probably Will Make

et ArranBemeat.
It Is probable that the meeting, of the

executive committee of the Auditorium
company will in future be held at the noon
hour at the Omaha club. The members of
the executive committee are member, of
th. club and tb. majority of them take
luncheon there, so th. meetings can be held
at that place with the least trouble. It Is
understood that there will b. no set time
for meeting, th. member, being called to-
gether by th. president when business la to
b. considered.

I
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Curtains and Rugs
Three pair extra quality Point Arabe

curtains, worth $17.60, for f 7EV.Oa pair

Three pair fine quality Brussels cur-
tains, beautiful pattern, worth
$32.50, will be closed out 22 50

Three ralr extra fine Rrussels, all
new pnttern nml very handsome
goods, worth $22.50, will f Eftbo closed out at JV

Our fall line of $15.00 Brussels, Trlsh
Point, Duchess, Cluny and Point
Arabe curwUns will bo ( fiflclosed out at lf JKJ

Our full line of Smith's Axmlnsterrugs, sires and 9x12. twentv- -
T.ve patterns to seU-r- t Of 7Rfrom, worth $2S.o0, for.

Our full line of
ruR, worth 45.00, to se-
lect from, no reserve...:.

and 9x12

31.50

Shiverick
Furniture Co.

ENGLISH SELECTS DEPUTIES

Magney, Weaver, Bu;nam and Montgomery
Are the I ucky Candidates.

BURNAM'S TENURE LIKELY TO BE SHORT

John Rollers Succeeds "Coast" Qans
las ns Messenger and w gteno- -

srrapher Comes from Dcmocratlo
State Committee's pfllce.

James P. English, who is to be county
attorney after January 8, jeterday re-

lieved the distress ot anxious demo-
cratic minds by announcing the nimes of
these who will be his deputies. They are
George A. Magney, Frank L. Weaver,
Harry E. Buruam and Robert B. Mont-
gomery. His messenger will be John Zel-le- rs

snd his stenographer Miss Susla
Pcasinger. January 1. Mr. English move.
Into new offices ou the sixth floor of tha
New York Life building.

Mr. Magncy has been a deputy since
Elmer Thomas' retirement from th. Shield!
staff a few months ago. Mr. Burnam has
been with the present county attorney aa
even longer time 'and his present appoint
ment Is understood to be because of HI
familiarity with the workings of the office
and for only a temporary tenure of prob-
ably six months. Mr. Weaver fgured la
the recent campaign as a nomine, of tha
democrats for a seat In the state senat.
Mr. Montgomery was formerly city attorney
of South Omaha. Mr. Zellers was treasurer
of tha democratic county central coa.4. It-t- ee

during the recent campaign. Mlsa
Peasinger was stenographer with the demo-
crat lc state central committee. Noue, of
course, will take office until after Engllsn
does, but In the meantime they sr. to ba
with him aa much aa possible, In an effort
to become familiar with the work and tha
rases that are to be banded down by
Shields.

(toe Democrat's Expression.
A democratic leader when shown the list

said: "Well, that lan't exactly th. lineup
we had been counting on. We knew Msg
ney was to land, hut we didn't expect to
fled Burnsm's or Montgomery's name there,
nor did It seem probable that Wer.vcr'a
would be. I had what I thought was re
liable information that Geor;n C. Martin,
who, text to J. A. C. Kennedy, waa btsb.
man on the legislative ticket, would b.
given a place and the South Cmaba repre-
sentative was to be Winters.

"Against Weaver's chances there wag un-

derstood to be a desire to havo Abbott re-

tained becatibe of his experience. English's
confidantes carried to Abbott a very broad
hint that he could have a place by asking
for It, but Abbott sent hack ?rd that tha
pce wnnM wait a Ions time If It waited
tor him to ask tor It."

Bank Note Korirers Sentenced.
LONDON, Dec. 20. The three bank note

forgers who were committed for trial De-
cember 10, pleaded guilty and were sen-
tenced today. Philip to twenty
years. Solomon Barmaah to fifteen years
snd William Barmaah to trn years Impris-
onment. After being removed to their
cells Bolomon Barmash shot aad killed


